Third form of calcium-activated neutral proteinase from calf brain: purification, partial characterization and comparison of properties with other forms.
A third form (CANP3) of calcium-activated neutral proteinase (CANP) has been purified, 3900-fold, to near homogeneity from calf brain cortex. The purification procedure is based on the one recently developed for the purification of CANP1 and CANP2. The molecular weight of CANP3, as judged on SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was Mr 78,000. A protein with an apparent Mr 17,000 co-purified with the proteinase. At neutral pH (7.2), it was maximally active at 260 microM CaCl2. In the presence of CaCl2, CANP1 and CANP3 were autolyzed very rapidly, whereas the autolysis of CANP2 was slow and gradual. The autolyzed CANP1 and CANP3 responded differently to CaCl2; CANP1 lost activity completely, whereas CANP3 was fully active at 0.5 microM CaCl2. Despite the opposite behavior of these proteinases in the presence of Ca2+, no significant differences in the peptide maps of the three proteinases were observed. Neurofilaments, neurotubules and myelin basic protein (MBP) were degraded by each of the proteinases. Monoclonal antibodies raised against CANP2 reacted almost equally with CANP1 and CANP3. As with CANP1 and CANP2, leupeptin and sulfhydryl-modifying compounds, NEM and iodoacetic acid, inhibited the activity of CANP3.